THE VICE COMMODORE’S REGATTA and SPECIAL FUND-RAISER BARBECUE
SATURDAY, SEPT. 20

Save the date and plan for a fun day on the water followed by a great barbecue and party. The last of
HYC’s club races for this season is coming up soon so don’t miss out on the fun and prizes.
The Vice Commodore’s Regatta will take place on Saturday, Sept. 20. Anyone who has done this race
before, whether as skipper or crew, will tell you this is a do-not-miss event, so come on out and enjoy the
fun.
For those who haven’t done it – this race is designed to bring our sailboaters together with our
powerboaters and/or our non-boater members. While any number of crew may be aboard, each entered
boat must have a minimum of four ‘crew of record’ – two sailboaters (owner and spouse, partner, or
shipmate) and two powerboaters or non-boater members (those are our associate and social members).
The crew of record that conquers all odds and wins the race gets eternal glory by having each of their
names engraved on the Vice Commodore’s Regatta deeded trophy. Immortality is that easy!
Start planning for the race now. You sailboaters should lock in your favorite powerboater or non-boater
crew members, and you powerboaters and non-boaters can line up your winning sailboat skippers. We’ll
help the process along by a reminder email coming soon listing our powerboater and non-boater
members. Entry forms will be posted on the website and on the racing bulletin board at the club.
Skippers’ meeting at 11am, first gun about 1 pm. See you all on the starting line!
Oh, and don’t even think about not staying for our one-of-a-kind, very special fund-raiser barbecue (with
live music, we’re told), sponsored and hosted by Bob and Laura Fleno, after the race.
For the race committee,
Vice Commodore Jeep Califano
Bruce Lages

